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lifelong Leaming is ramping 
up at Mesa Community CoUege 

Tot Ntw front�" Ufeloog L""'I"! prop b 
ramping up at Mesa ColM'lJnlty Cclege witfl dlsses 
golrtg onl'le because of the pandemic. 

There art other social opportuflilles, such as out· 
door hiklng and disruulon gro�. An MCC student 
ID card givts New fm�r llfeloogt.e,mlog men'bm 
dlscotl'lt:s on MCC <an'f)USeS and In the COMll'iJnily. 

Tht program Is a pttr-ted, self-dir«ted organl� or
..,., 400 member, operating under UCCI '!)onsonhlp. 

Oassts ate usually had ooe titre or two times for 
one to two houn and ti some cw.s owr a period of 
a few wteks. Thm art no tests. ,ades or credits to 
worry about. 

fffs tflls yw.,. 160. 
for more Information: 480-46,l-1497 or newfron· 

tlen.mesacudu 

Mesa Hydration Donation 
Campaign needs water 

The 'Me� Hyd-ation Donation Campalgi has col· 
le<ted tflotnands of bottles or water to h� people 
In need, Wldudlrtg the homeless atd U'lsheltettd, but 
with ltu than sewn weeks remalnhg In the campalgi 
and tempaatures exceedilg • digits dally, the 
need for donations Is stlUoitlcal. 

More than 134,000 botdes havt beer, colected but 
the amp,;gnl goal Is 400,000 bottles by Sept. lS. 

You can donate water at val'iou! drop-off locatlorts 
throoi,,out tile Oty. A complete li!t bat mesaa,�o,/ 

AROUND MESA 

H2Omesa. 
84:Jstiesses, residents and organizations ate betlg 

(halleng«t to buy a pallet of water, which weighs more 
than one ton. for under StsO. A donated pallet of water 
'""'Id cootnbute approxlmately 2,016 bottles to the 
camp,lpt 

"If our Oiarrtier mentiers all stepped up to the 
(hallengt or partnered with others to take the dial· 
le� it wotM be a huge SU((tu and wt would l'NCh 
our g¢al or ooUecting 400,000 bottle1 of wattt," Mesa 
O,ani,er or Commerc. Ptesldent and CEO Sally Har ·  
rlSOf'l said 

84:Jstiesses or residents donating pallets of water 
can (ontact Mellssa Rln'ester with Urited Food Bank
at tnfom�r@t.a'lltedfoodbankor,. 

The water Is dl!ll'lluted tflmugl, United food Baok
to numerous no'1)f0flt organizations In Me� and 
thr0ughout the valley lrduding Paz de Cristo, Mesa 
Urited \Vay and A New Leaf·East Valley Men's (Hiter. 

Mesa parks win 3 national awards 
Me� )arks, Recreation and Community facm• 

ties Department has l'fctlvtd three Best <>f the Best 
Awards from the Arizona Parks and ReC'reation Asso
dltlon. 

The three awards are: Outstanding Adapttve f>ro.. 
,am for Its Certified Autism Center, the Part:ne� 
Award for Its work �h Dave 8ang Associates In up· 
padilg Jefferson Park at 306 S. Jelfer!Ofl Ave.: and

the Young Professional Award that wtnt to Oscar 
Venegas, who has participated as a tetn, mentor and 

WOrker ln cltyl'fcreadon (Mters for the past llyears. 
"The APRA Btst or the Best Awards a,e a statewide 

l'fCOgr'lltlon of Otl' deda.ted staff who wat hard 
to provide lrw1ovadve progr.wns and tremendous fa
clllties for <>ti' re1ldet1ts," Mesa Parks, R«:reatloo and 
Comnwnlty Facllties Director Marc H!l'Sli>erg said. 

MCC succeeding with some 
fuhy business in East Mesa 

End"a�red, nattvt Gila TOf)(Moows at the Mesa 
Comm<r>lty College Red Motr>Uin Campus SUw«! 
the rttOY")1 or the fish's species. 

The Red Mountain Campus now raises enough that 
they are btlng used to stod other bodies of water 
ttwougt'lota the state. 

The Mlona Game and Rsh Department lost wedc 
l'flocated 100 toptrinnows to f>wna County's Roger 
Road Nodal Park ponds to help replenish the ,pecles 
In tile wild. 

The endangered fish were or�lnally lntmdoced to the 
MCC Cienega In 2016 through a collaboration with the 
PhoerJx Zoo, U.S. fish and Wlldllr • l<f'nCf and tile state. 

MCC Ufe Sclet1ce Pr0ressor Mdrew Hot)'O'OSS and 
Life Sciences Exhibits Coordinator PaiJa Swartsoo have 
worked extenslvt!y on the denega pro;tct. caring for 
the endanger!d topmllnow, 

"This Is the fnt tine our f)()f)Ulation has bten uSfd 
as a sour('f of hsh for new p0pWtlorts, which means 
we'n arriv«t: HolY(rOSs said. 

A dene.ga Is usually a wet, marshy area at the foot of 
a mount all\ In a <anyon or on the edge of a ,asstand 

NEWS 

wtiere grotl'ldwater b.tibtes to the surfact. 
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The denega at MCC Red Mouttaln provides sru
dents 'Atth an on·slte ex� and re1ervt. With nattvt 
plants and animals, the clenega Incorporates Edlea· 
tlonal !ignage for lacLlty, staff and the general pt& 

The MCC Ufe Science Dep,rtment aho has played 
a significant role In the cortset"Vation aOO l'fgrowth 
or other species su(� as Desert Puphsh and Lowtand 
L�Frogs. 

The endangered "edes In the denega prOVlde 
ractlty and srudent:s with the opporttl'llty to offer 
research experleni:es, the ability to collK't data on 
rare habitat,, and to d>seM endaoger!d plants and

anhlals. 

Cadence homes selling quickly 
in The Strand in East Mesa 

Harvard k'lvestmett5 � ules have ex(eeded ex· 
pectations In Newport Homes' The Strand at cadenct. 
Newport Homes has �old 71 <>f the 82 available homes 
stice SWs began In Jprll k'I the master·planned(()f'l'I· 
munity tt Ellsworth a-d Ray roads k'I Mesa. 

The neigti>omoodhas two·story homes In goop· 
In.gs of six, whl(h the builder said "appeats to smaller 
radies. lndMduals a-d empty nesters. It has Its oVtn 
park (()f'lnected to the trail systemtt cadence. 

The Stnnd has t""e �,rent floO< plans ranglog 
rmm 1,710 to 2,493 square feet, lncivldual yards and 
a(ce1s to Cadenct's <OIM'AJl1ity center, poofs. fitness 
cet1ter and ball ('OU�. f>rictlg stattsaround $300,000. 

k'!foonation: caden::oz.com. ■
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